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MAX RUDBERG, AAA Bonding Service, 106 North
Record . advised that on Thursday, November 21, 1963, about
1100 AM, JACK RUBY was at his bonding office, 106 North
Record .

RUDBERG stated he believes RUBY remarked he
had just come from the District Attorney's Office . RUDBERG
stated RUBY talked about a peace bond hearing in which he
was the defendant and which hearing was held by Judge W. E.
RICHBERC sometime previously . RUDBERG stated RUDY indicated
that this peace band had been filed against him by a strip-
teaser named "JADA ."

RUDBERG advised that RALP11 GISMONT, an attorney,
was at the bonding office during the time RUDBERG was there
and also talked to RUBY . RUDBERG stated RUBY left the
bonding office a little after 11 :00 Mland said something
about going to the Dallas Morning News to see about his
advertisement. . RUDBERG stated he is positive that the
above incident occurred on November 21, 1963 .

RUDBF.RG advised he has known JACK RUBY for the
past five years and at no time has there ever been any in-
dication that RUBY was connected with the "Fair Play for
Cuba Committee" or was a communist sympathizer. He stated
RUBY has never given any indication of having any type
political interests .

R'JDLERC stated he knew of no possible connection
or asseci-ation between RUBY and LEE HARVEY OSUALD,and RUBY
had never given any indication that he knew OSWALD .
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JEAN AASE, 20 F. .

	

.> ".--tment 1405, Chicago,
Illinois, advised that sh- is ti-1,ployed, She advised that
on November 20, 1963, She aooowhani<:d a friend, Mr . LAWRENCE
V. L:EYERS, to Dallas, T,-x, from Chicago . She described
this as a business trip of Mr . MEYERS . She stated that
they arrived in Dallas, Texas, vi : . Braniff Airlines at
approximately 6:00 PM, November 20, 1903 and checked into
the Ramada Motel where they remained that night . On
November 21, 1963 they moved to the Cabana Motel .

She stated that on Thursday, November 21, 1963
she and Mr . MEYERS had dinner and then he asked if she
would care to meet a friend of his who ran a "strip show" .
She agreed, and they then went to the Carousel Club which
is operated by JACK RUBY . On arriving at the club, MEYERS
introduced her to RUDY and the three of them sat at a table
near the doorway and chatted . She advised they stayed at
the club for approximately one hour at which time they returned
to the Cabana Lotel . She estimated this to be at approximately
11 :00 PM . Shortly thereafter RUBY joined the party at the
Cabana Lotel where he stayed for ""a few minutes" and then
departed saying he had to return to his club . During this,
period she said there was no discussion of the President
of the United States and their conversation was limited to
small talk and show people and personalities . She stated
that they stayed in Dallas until Monday night, November 25,
1963 at which time they returned to Chicago . She advised
she did not see RUBY again during this stay .

She stated her contact -.pith RUBY was limited to
this one occasion and she is unable to furnish any information
regarding him other than that he was introduced to her as
the owner of the Carousel Club in Dallas, Texas.
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